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Mr Henry Ki-en--

County'V., has just
ir.hmond. He has been

tor several weeks in Richmond,
o crime ol giving :iener iu uummio
ral soldi'Ts, who were Ukeu prisoners

'he enemv'8 forces and applied to bim fur
intanco. His huraaniiv- was not to be

.iterated among the rebels, and he vas made
to lie thatpay a severe penalty, reports
Ihe rebels at Richmond bad indulged in

:xtravaant rejoicings over the attack upon
ihe Wileon Zouaves of New York, at Sauta
Rosa Il'ind, aud claimed that their troops

thad won a great victory ou that occasion.
The governing authorities of the rebel

J-- i mi litt had ertat trouble. Their officers

bad givan ofl'o:is. in various ways, and Ex-- 8

cetary Floyd and Wise
were fairly in disgrace. .

Ri ger A. Pryor is running for the rebel
Consiiesf, forsaking the aruiy on the ground
thai there will be a suspension of hostilities
during the winter.

The R cbrr.cnd Enquirer of the 11th inst.,
just received here, hfc.s an account oc the
conti'cui.i. ns of estates a'tvl properly in Vir-
ginia, which have occured under the terms
of the recent sequestrn'ion act of the rebel
Cong! ess eim-- the 30th of September.
The tggrrgate value of the- property thus
ronfi.--. aieil, owned by Xorthtrn citizens or
loyal Virginians, is estimated at $300,000.
Among the Builders are tbo fallowing per-

sons, who are named iu the Enquirer' list:
August Belmont, New York, who looses
five hundred hogsheads of tobacco, valued at
$28000; Roods, Savrey & Farant, of Nor-
folk; C. Mer'O) & Co.. of New York; and
Chii:kering fc Sous, of Boston. The last
namid house loes a Uigo stock of pianos
ir. tho hands of their agent in Richmond;
also, an estate owned by Win. C. KivcJ.jr.,
of lt.wton, consisting of eight thousand acres
cf fine land, fully stocked with negroes, live
stock and implements, and another esta:e
owned by Fr.'.nis Rives, of New YorV-City-

ai(u c"iiiinir.g cij;ht thou'anj acres, and
storked with wlavep; another largn tatLte of
eight hundred nen s, belonging to Mr.

of Ngw York City, with its negroes
and live stork, hvj been confiscated. The

authorities hive appointed g"nts to
t .ke charge of the estate, and to pay the

arising therefrom into the rtbel
treasury.

It is reported thtt Ex Governor Wise
hns been attacked by an illness of soj serious
a nature '.bat his life is endangered.

Washington', Oct. 15. The following
has heen issued from the Army Headquarters
of the United SUtes:

Soldiers taken prisoners bv the rebels hav-iu- g

been released on taking the oath not to
take up arms against the Souih, the Goverm-men- t

has ordered that an equal number of
prisoners, now confined in this city and else-

where, be released on taking the prescribed
oath of allegiance, or an oath not to bear
arms against the United StateR.

The War Department has dtcided to in-

vest Generals McDowell, Stone and Lieint-zelma- n

with the commands of different di-

visions of the army.
General Scott is in excellent health and

exceedingly active.
The Federal army advanced this morning

to a position two miles beynd Lewinsville.
An intelligent contraband who came into

General McCall's camp, this morning, reports
that when he left Fairfax Court house, yes-

terday at two P. M., no movement of rebels
was on foot. The rebel troops are destitute
of nearly every thing except fresh beef.

They had plenty ot blankets, but a great
scarcety of shone, frvy veto tearing up
railroad tracks to Vienra, ard h.iuling them
to Fairfax Court-bc- e

battle
"Should there bo a

n ml t'c.i accommoda-voo.j.'di'd- .

tions could ba had iV.r

At present the (. " ore tilled with
sick soldiers. The n :iiarged ee
causo physically mini ry at the time
of enrolment w&t very uolonels and
Captnins Lave shown thcm-elve- s too anxious
to raise men to see that iiiey were good men.
New buildings are, however, in the process
of erection, sufUcicnc lor all contingences.

It has been ascertained that two South
Carolina regiments, amoDg others, havo left
Beauregard's army ono was esteemed his
creek regiment.

Unless the rebel emissaries Mason and
Slideil suddenly changed the place agreed
upon for their exodus from the rebel Sit&tcs,
they have not, as represented, sailed for Eu-rop-

from Charleston, iu detisnee of th
blockade; but directly the intelligence pub-
lished to day reached bore, the Navy De-

partment ordered a fast steamer to intercept
them.

A from New York to Secretary
Welles was received to night, stating that
the steamer was ready and would start off at
once. It, however, Mason and Slideil havo
not sailed Ironi Charleston, but have Uken
the room agreed upon, they will find our
Government oa the watch !or them.

Darni si own-- , Md , Oct. 16. Soldiers
just from (bo rebels rfport no large
body of '.be enemy between Great Falls and
Lee-bu;- g

Two Mississippi regiments bad mutinied
an 1 left. Tin r aie small rebel force at
Winchester. M.n tinsburg, Separdstown
and KatuMik. All is quiet on the Foionuc.

Sp'eial to tbo Cb.eionati Gazetto.
Washington, Oct. 17. The rebels have

witndrawu their ntre line ot picket?, and
for two uajs pust havo been Counter-marc- h

in on SUnaj-a'-- s, abandoning Fairfax, e

and Vienna.
lnlormaiion of this general movement was

brought in this mommj,
To night, at five o'clock, Generals

McDowell, Smith and IIanco:k took
supper fiorn their at Vienna

H is now confidently believed that there
is no ci'nsiderabla fore thi3 side of Minaa-sas- .

No change has been made in our lines.
Exciting Xen:i frcna the Upper Potomac
laitcr.i oa tho Upper Potomac have a

threatening look. Advices from Dames-tow- o

to day report tho rebels gathering in
large force in the vicinity of Charleston, and
taking posse.-sio- n of the forts. Oar forcos are
intrenching themselves strongly on the
flights at Harper's Ferry. It is believed
that waiin wuik is speodiiy in store.

Speoial Dispatch to the Cincinnati Gaietta.
1ndia:iapjlis, Ojt. 17. A dotachment of

the Nineteenth U. S. infantry, regulars, loft
here this morning; for Louisville, unuar the
command of Major Carpenter.

Three compauies of cavalry aro ready for
Kentucky, with tho exception of sabers,
which are expected daily.

The rtbeis threaten Henderson, which
place will be re enforced with auotner regi-
ment No guns have arrived as
yet; they wero expected If so,
our regiments will bo in Kentucky in less
than forty-eigh- t hours.

Michigm has six regiments ready for tho
Cold, but no arms.

03-T- he Bremen, which arrived at New
York on Tuesday from Liverpool, brougLt
several cases of arms and cavalry swoids for
the Government.

IMPORTANT CORRESPONDENCE.

Tho following correspondence explains
itscii":

Lixinoto., October lllb, 1861.
(7i.ra!SW'

Sir: Mr. V. B. Y'oung, a Union member-
of the Legislature from Bath, informs uj
that, in the adjoining county of Fleming,,

new see before

many persons nave rjeen apprenenaea mere- - ... ...
ly on account of their southern sympathies FaL "J Sailed beventy fiw.

and secession opinions, without proof or im- - Thousand Troops to go A 8k:p Load of

putition of any, overt act of treason or aiding ottr.
treason; and he says that apprehending the The great naval expedition that has baen
like treatment, many citizens of his county in the course of preparation at this port for
who intended to remain quietly at home, seme weeks begins to assume colossal pro-an- d

had done no illegal act, have CVd and portions. The steamers Cahawba and Coaua-ar- e

joining Breckinridge at Prestoosburg. coalcos sailed on Saturday evening, carrying
The procedure, though only retaliatory, the Rhode Island Regiment lately oncamped
seems to us to be inconsistent with General t Fort Hamilton, besides a force of experi-Anderson- 's

proclamation, with the spirit of enced surfmen, with their boats. Yesterday
our law, and with prudent policy; and if it morning the Star of the South followed,
shall be persisted in and beeorao general, we having on board Col. Serrell's Engineer

it will necessarily lead to the ment, previously announced as having gone
augmentation of the Southern force, and to to Washington. This regiment numbers
the exasperation of the civil war io Ken- - &0O men, all of are practical engineers
tuckv.

Mr. Y'oung will explain the object of his j During the day the transports Ocean
visit to you on this important subject. He Quean, Eagle, Daniel Webster, Ariel and
may be fully accredited and safely trusted, Oriental, also sailed on the same trrai t

Ho wants authentic confirmation of what we i T D remainder of the fleet will prolyl. 'j
lelieve to be your programme of policy con- - leave The transport Rhode I - i

cerning the secessionists in Kentucky, 60 asiTe9tfday afternoon went down as flr tw

to be able to assure the neutral portion of his
'Southern Eights" constituents.

G. Robertson,
Kioh'd. A. BoCINfiR.

Heapquakthkj llpriaTMSNT 1

OK THB Oi:MBK,.LANn -

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 1 2th ,

0. Kobrrtson aad Kieh'J. A. Iiueknir, Ei'jm:
Sirs: Your note of yesterday is received, vessels that will compose ihe fleet, as many

My ordors and practice have been to inter- - of them leave other ports beside New York.
fere with no citizen pursuing his usual legit-- 1 Among those 'that sail from this port, besid?
mate business, or on account of mere pollti- - j the ones ubive mentioned, are the Wabas'u,
cal opinions. tUg ship; the gunboats 0 awa and Unadilia;

I know that arrests hive been mads im- - fausporta B!:ic, Atlantic, Cahawba, Van-- ,
properly by members of Home Guards, but derbili. Empire City, Parkersburg, Roanoke,
in every instance the case has been examined , Great Republic; steamships Augusta, James
by one of the members of your Court o!'j Adger, Fioiida, Ourlow, Alabama, Mercury,
Appeals, who Las promptly released them, 0. M. Petitt, beside a Iargj number of other
unless the fact of some overt, act of treason craft of various dimensions.
W3S established. The dhtwbaand Coaizaco'ilcos havo each

I shall endeavor to protect all loyal citi- - on board a number of surf boats and surf-xan- s,

and shall m.jlest no one, whatever his men. The A tiintic, Baltic, Vander'uilt, Em
political opinions, piovided he obeys the pire City and Ocean Queen have aliso surf
laws of the State cf Kentucky, and of the i bolts and men. The men are from Tom's
United StRtes. j river, N.J. , Long Branch, Squan, and the

These shall be my guide, and are as bind-- 1

ing upon me as upon any citizen of the State,
wun great respect, j

Your obdient servant,
W. T. Sherman, Brig. Gon.

To the Peoph of Kentucky elsa bl,t water for lhe troop.
now in Arms against their National and'- 0f the destination of this large force, of
State Governments. caurso we have nothing to say.
Fellow-Citizens- : Y'ou have assembled . " ' "

together in arms against your Government, THE APPROACHES TO NEW
your State, your neighbors, and in LEANS,

some instances, your nearest relatives, with- - The Phiiade,pbU rrc9B
out any cause, or any object that is worthy
r.f hmva mrl norl mBn. WW h,a ,,,! The river at the Balina divides into four
country done that vou should rise against it.
orwhat good will it do you to murder the
people, burn and pillage the towns and over- -

throw the Constitution and I aws of Ken-- !
tuckv? If you could accomplish this

,,l,i b tb most. rev,nfl a La
becoruo the most wicked of men. The mass
of you cannot wish to do this. But be as-
sured the ruin you propose by your acts to
bring upon the people of Kentucky, will fall
upon your own heads if you persevere.

Doubtless many of you been misled

fame and fortune, who hopo to profit by the
..( .u. n l.t t ,

iuiji ui LUDuuuiuiuunoauu. i hinoereiy e

that many of you have boon decoived
and led into rebellion, who this momunt re-

gret tho step they nave taken, und would
return to their fam'jlies and homes if they
could do so in safety

To all the people, therefore, who have
without due reflection taken up arms against
their Country, and rebelled against both
their Nation and their State, I say: Return
homo, lay down your arms, live in peace and
Mpmlfhin with vmir nMhnm .n,t rmum.

j
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Harris.
To the Bath and Adjoining

:

Gtll.'V
(, j

Federal command
come you to defend and protect'

No it, the of that
or is pass to into

indulged in at any the lut
is brought to
:no one wm ne a mere expres-
sion of and those only
in rest tbat their
and will and if

It is no part of of the
to interfere with any oue, unless ttiey

engaged maiding and the pros
rebellion, and

of raised arms
and

Those who have heretofore engaged
in furnishing rebel with arms, pro-
visions, &c, are lhat tbey not
be molested unless they continue to do so.
Past of not be

of, of so
will held to a strict aad ng-.- ac- -

I hereby call upon all
ana citizens to rally to tne rieience ol
the and tbo and assist

your soil those have so
wantonly and ruthlessly I

invite all who have deoeived
and their homes to to
their

L.
Col. O. S.

Gen. MoClellan Munson's Hill.
robels of Mon-son- 's

Hill soma army were
and went to McClellan to remon-

strate passive conduct in tbe
To whom young

said to replied
Hill very the cannot so

strengthen it but I take it whenever
I need in an and with three tezi- -

Meantime it is a W

troops to the enemy it

whom

makes them gives tuem occasional
rifle practice, puts them in spirits.
Confederates the want

The event has proved correctness
of Oan. McCIellan's assertion.

From Times, Oct. H.
jjjy jjaVAL

inochanic3.

vuntine ancnorea
understood the fleet will ic.i

vous at Annapolis, wnere siatea
number will largely augment

infantry, artillery and caviir;.
Among troops who to participate in

expedition, are Wilson's regiment,
that parsed through last week,

It impossible give of thk

Long Island bech forty five
The and aud among

transports, guns mounted. Some
may be formed of magnitude

expedition, when that of the
transports, Daniel Webster, carries little

branches, dchargio ihomseives respective- -

.T"gtl J'0,.itre' Northeast Paas,
Pa8s- - Boutnwest Pis. Abova,

wber thes, ou,lots there are
tTW0, forta' 'jno6t opposite each other, named
Jackson Philip. When rebel- -

broke were not efficiently
mounted, and oould have been taken.
What additions the traitor Twiggs

their is known. tbey are
well mounted it be very

fleot to pass main body river.
There are, however, modes of

PPr04-r- i water to
through lakes Borgne aud Pontchartra-in- , an
other up to Berwicks by,
and tbence'by biyous lorel and Plaquenina

Ibervill4 miles above New Orleans, '

GrandiPass l,av
Lafourche Io miUabuvc
the city. named rout, ,vool.-o- f

from lAto draught can brotifc'b'J
ine lakehouse, located five, rniles, from
city, rrbe landed

taken n? water, or caa
:tonco shell road, tho prettiest rond

.r.t .:T t xuese,
constructed northeastern

parish Bernard, would
commerce

these cities, prevaut or
departure of any vessels coming or
ing to least armed vessel,
in addition, would effectually close the wide

where Borgne debouches into Gull,
Tbe Atcbafalaya affords, at the barrel

stakes, only water, but above that.
ny depth needed, or 40 miles. Through

to of June, when river is full
vessels of feet draiicht up

bayou Lafourche duribij the same season of

'Joieover, of Borgne
comes within 12 miles of city itself, aud

ihence means could be
troops and munitions of notwithstand

6wampy character of country
part of the route.

uf easily ba taken, tor the
Confederates have means de'end-in- g

all these approach?, well
approach main river.

Doubtless other modes of accesi, as
and practicable as those pointed ca be

should necessary.

Joukstov Bbacreoard. ac-ti-

countg wbicn ,rom to time been
received about rivalry between Beaure-
gard and as to who contributed

towards Bull Run "victory," are
confirmed by the appointment Gustavus

V. Smith to Johnston's division; while
Johoston is promoted to command of
both divisions, Beauregard being of
subordinates. Badly late

of Paris
Opinione Nationale, Beauregard would

next battle; since phlegmatic
Saxon is placed tbe fiery Frenchman.
It will also, we hope, latter
time to make report of

Run engagement which has yet
appeared in print.

On the whole, chopping charging
of Generals and Secretaries in
rebel is indicative of
perity cause. Occurring, too,

clos satsoa tctiv operations,

at least aro Kentuckians. America. Along amount of troops
promise that shall molested either be marched. etther of
in person property what have al-- j ho COUtt1' .whlch Frallel, ground

done; swamp covered withready contrary, protest
equally with other citizens unuarowth, affora.ng magnificent covers

render obedience those whicn or riflemen. These, howov-vo- u

yourselvos have undo. offer you er' could aSllrF ,br"' rbere
complete amnesty what past, sl10t alo"S whol, ta,Ies of road UP"

only be held accountable future. klnd of fo' tifieation
barricades.secure must return

home within rUys; alter that time ltis heavy
will treated enemies must earned between Mobile tho Crescent

be length these incluhope safety families,
enjoy your property, until carried d,ns R,Sulee, miles.

the purpose your wicked misleaders, the of Borgne eastermost of the
conquered people of andtw,.l18 three, ,slands known as Cat, Ship,

overthrown Government of fathers. "d Horse islands. Upon the main, right
PP081 them, Mississippi-City- ,

your fellow-citize- of your
Slate urge offer upon should P.rsald h"e la,elv selzed for"

reject it, enlightened world, as well tlflod ttrooPs- - decent advices indi-th- e

laws Countrv will von alonn earthworks are being thrown
responsiblo of

October Brigadier General.

Proclamation of Len,
Citittns Coun-

ties
Hbadqcabters "Camp

Olympian'Sprins.
forces under

have among

of

your homos and interference and Plaqusmine,
with anticipated, nor draught can Iberville, the

be unless convincing proof time from of Decem- -

of disloyalty Government,
lor

who indulge
can

property be respected,
protected.

Govern-
ment
are abetting
ent strengthening

those who have their
State Governments.

been

kind taken
notice those
doing be
countability. good

loyai
Constitution laws, in

from who
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allegiance.
A. HARRIS,
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andj'ust as stern winter is about setting in,
it bodes still worse for the insurgents. Will
Beauregard now please give a little attention
to his report, which is so sadly behind? He
might have published it as early as General
Price, had his success been equal to that of

e latter at Lexington. A. 1. Cum.

MILITARY MOVEMENTS.

Michigan Troops Obdkbkd to Kektdc-Kf- .

An order has been received by our Ad
jutant General, directing all the organized

now in Miciigan to be sent to Ken-

tucky. There are threo or four regiments
two cf infsntry, and cne, if not two, of

cavalry full and ready, awaiting only their
arms and equipments and, where these are
furnished, they will march when their coun-
try calls. Detroit Tribune, Oct. 11.

fjrThe famous Sherman Battery is about
to leave here for Kentucky. That battery
has had experience in battering down Seces-
sion. It left its bloody marks at Bull Run,
and woe bo to traitors in Kentucky it those
terrible engines of death are let loose upon
them. Wash. Cor. Plain Dealer.

The Pontoon Bbidcik at Paducah Gone.
Our famous pontoon bridge is gone. The
river has risen lately from ten to fifteen feet,
tni with such a rapidity as to break up nnd
isrry away the bridge. It is said to be d
i somewhere between here and Cairo -- E
uct --i Jetter rf.iferf Paducah, Oct. 3.

1 he Paducah correspondent of the
Ciifcifrjii Gazette, under date of the 14th
writes:

"Wa aro busily engaged in preparing for the
enemy who has boon promising their many Se-

cession friends of this city to drive U9 out toon.
The day nppointed for tho coup Ht main has sev-

eral tinjoa jet no enemy have yet mado their
ajjpeirnnco, wila tbo ciception that they occa-
sionally steal upon ua unawares and eboot some
of our picket while on duty. While engaged in
this dastardly work a few nights since, two com-

panies of these midnight assassins fired into each
Vner, moruily wounjing several. They also
killed one of our mtn and stole ono of our hor-
se;. IovieTof thf preparation which, are now
daily bains rnfldo under the supervision ot ion-erii- s

, VVoIImo and t'nyie, I think that
MsaPr?. Johnsor,, R;!k k Co. may appropriately
adopt, the language (substantially) ot ttu res.t
poet, and say with empbssi-!- "if it were, or
w'1. Jxine, it were well t but it were done qn.ick'y!"

OCTBrig. Gen. A. D. McCook has arrived
in Louisviile, and assumed command of the
column of U. S. troops on the line of the

--Ijouisviil and Nasaviilo railroad, in olace
AA Geo. Sherman, au;ioiined to the command

of the Department of the Cumberland. Ho
is said to be one of the most scientific and
energetic officers in the orvice. ile has

Ci'l'l&rJ education, and mil-

itary experience. A batter man to lead a
foree against Buckncr Bnd Hardee could nut
ba found in the country. Our pecpie may
rest a surod that ho will make thitgs move. '

Qt5"The health of the army on the Nash-
ville Railroad continues to be excellent.
Gen. Rousseau has, howover, just come out

nt attack of quinsy so violent that
at one time his life was in imminent reril.

4-H-o is now almost well again.

- (KrA letter from an officer of Col. Har-
ris' Ohio regiment, now at the Olympian
Springs, Bays:

,'Bosiiaa ourselves, Col. Grigsby' Kentucky
re;;ioicnt is stationed here. Although recentlv
organized it already numbers Some six haul red
stalwart mountaineers, aud is said to be fast

This is as it should be. Kentucky has
ain herself the mon and money to defend her- -

loufc tne assistance ot Utno and other
bittes. I am glad to see the Union sentiment so
SHong here as it is represented, but would like
to soe it miQiiojtcd a little moro by aots. "Ao-tio- n

speak louder than wards."
The same correspondent says:

"Tto ra,p in Floyd county has been gaining
io riua.ijs-- 1 daily, aud from informatioa which wo
b..ve, ju' iwfir from thore, it, must number

'0, an i ,aro arranging to make a
' ' j he next tew There

ujtbwhioh-'alon- tiiy e&u
r tie Htatra. Theao jpe sus- -

df.f. With a few pftces of
,f eai-- of them, a few hundred men

i;s wln.ie column in obeck until a
f i.o cn "ntratcd tha t would ba able

; ts k i.ito Virginia and scatter
t'J' u,.

Move jJejcts of the Militart in Grant
Couhty. A moeting was held at Williama-ton- ,

Grant county, on Monday, for tho
purpose" of organizing a military company,
and taking other steps for (he protection of
citizens of tne county from the depredations
of marauding Secessionists from adjoining
districts, .beveral addresses were delivered
by prominent speakers, and considerable en-

thusiasm tnanirested for tha Union cause.

Goiso Back. Buckner's vandals have
destroyed Green river bridge the
attack of Generals McCook and .Rousseau,
and last week bis agents were busy annull
ing contracts mide at the time of his inva-
sion. There can be but one reason; not-
withstanding tbe presence with him, ac-

cording to Uis roport, of 20,000 men, he
Suds it impossible to keep his men in sub-
jection, doinj nothing, and utterly unable as
he is to keef the hugo promises made to
i!t:a..nd that his motives is to go back to
Tennessee. Louisville Dcitocrat.

(.CyBuckner must have been a good deal
frightened to blow up the bridge across
Gre6n river. He is not coming this way,
then. Our troops will soon, we trust, pay
bim a visit. Tha Confederates are under
promise to leave tha State as soon as the
Federate troops leav8 it. We expect they

iH leave.suou, and the Federal troops clo6e
af'.cr lh".m. i That's tbe nearest we can
prcit.8 to accommodate Ihcrn. Lou. Dem.

07"Buckner has not loft Bowling Green,
as was reported yesterday morning, but is
still there with a force of 0,000. Brigadier
Genoral Wood, of Indiana., has gono to take
command of the advance brigade moving
down the Louisville & Xashville road against
Butkner. The movement on the other
eolurua, towaid the Cumberland Gap, was
exyea-.i- to begin at or near the 6amo time,
but the preparations seem to be not yet
computed. L'M. Journal.

03" We admonish the young trien about
here not to go to Buckner's camp. Tbe Con
federate forces 'there ore a half clad, hlf
led ui, of irirc.1 culottes. Thoy had for two
days, after they cima from Bowlinggroen,
nothing ti eat, but what they begged or
stolo. Tbey are not getting recruits from
Kentucky. Whit they hive are getting
away a ft fast as they can. Tbe poor devil
that leaves a home to go into such a crowd
will wish himself again before ho gets
there."

Rebel, Vandalism. A high officer from
the camp at Nolia brings intelligence that
the rebels have at length done what they
have for some time been threatening des-

troyed the noble railroad bridge across
Green rircr. This is but in keeping with
the rost of the infernal deeds that have
marked the whole progress of the rebellion.
The whole spirit of the rebellion is a spirit
of destruction and ruin. Lou. Journal.

03"Quarteriaa8ter General Meigs recently
issued irstractions to army contractors,
commissaries and disbursing officers, gener-

ally, to avoid as far as possible giving any
employment or business to persona aiding or
sympathising with th rebels.

QCARREL BETWEEN FLOTD AND THE OFTt- -

cers or the Wie Leoion. It appears that
somo of the officers of the Wise Legion have
disapproved of Floyd's conduct, and pub-

lished their opinions in tho Richmond En-

quirer, at which Flojd is greatly aggrieved,
and sends a letter to the Enquirer, of which
the following is an extract:

IlKXrxJt'ABTBKS Armt of Kahawba, I

(Jajip os Sewki.l, October 6, 84 1 - j

In the Enquirer of October 1st you have pub-
lished certain lotters, dated in Camp Defiance, pur-
porting to bo written by officers iu the "Wise Le-
gion," under my command. These persons pre-
tend to narrate my conduct iu this campaign, par-
ticularly in the late actions on tho Uauley and
retreat ti Meadow RluiT. Thoir statements are
calumniatory falsehoods, having no 6hadow of
truth for their foundation; but their intontioD,
and not less their malignity, is too obvioutf to per-
mit me to bolieve that they can be injurious eith-
er to my own reputation or that of the army which
1 then commanded.

He then proposos to leave his reputation
to history, and to his "living countrymen
who love justice." In conclusion he de-

mands the names of the officers who invent
ed and published the lib?ls against "their
General, that they may be tried by the mili-

tary tribunals, and punished according to
the Uws of the army,"

To this letter the proprietors and tditors
of the Enquirer thus reply:

Knui irkr Office. Ootober 10. 1S6I.
JohmB Flovd, Etti: ;. Yonrlctterof Ooto

ber 6, is before us. Not recognising any authori
ty in yourself, either individually or as eominander
oi trie army ol Kanawha, to demand the names
of our correspondents, we decline to comply with
your request.

TYLER, WISE 4 ALLEGRE.
We declined to furnish the names of our corres-

pondents to (ton. Floyd, because of bis purpose to
seek his vindication through a court martial,

of the usual mods among L'entlemen.
Whenever Oon. Floyd proposes a personal vindi-caiio-

tho names of our correspondent shall bo
furnished.

Wi shall dismiss this letter with the statement
that tho characters of our correspondents have
never been stained by toe suspicion of a crime,
and tltHt. tue charge of Uf'uood against them is
much easier mide than proved. They aro genile-men- ,

the tq ials of Gen. every respect,
and what they bare averred in their communica-
tions, wo believe to bo trui in letter and spirit.

Expected Deatu ok Wise. The En-

quirer, of the llth, gives tho following ac-

count of Gen. Wiso's health:
"Wo are extn.mely sorry to leara that last eve-nie- g

the hilth of Gen. Wisn Dal not exhibited
any improvemont, and that his oondition ezcit ed
very gravo apprehensions."

Sombthisq port Kkstcckt to Obsebv,
We hope, says tha National Intelligencer,
that those citistus of Kentucky who care
any thing for the bono' and independence o

their State will not fail to note a disclosure
made a short time since by tbe Richmond
(Va ) Examiner:

"It is not generally known," says that
paper, "that uongres, at its last session, be
fore the adjournment, passed an important
bill on secret calendar, for the extension of
the aid of the Confederate Government to
tho movements towards independence in
Kentucky, on terms analagous to tbose offer
ed to Missouri. This wise and timely
measure of comfort to Kentucky promises
the early realization of the results contemplat
ed by it."

The analogous terms given in Missouri
wore an invasion of the State by Southern
troops and Indians, and an attempt to foist
upon the majority of the people a State
Government which they loath and have cast
off.

(XrTho Cincir.'natt Enquirer, of Wednes
day, says:

A coal deiler estimates that 600,000 bush
els of coal have already passed our city since
the commencement of the last riso in tbe
Onio, none of which can go below Cairo
He also states it as his belief that coal will
be h cheaper in the city the coming
winter than has b3en known for the past
twenty years. Should we have a severe
winter, that will be one comfort to the poor
whose means have been reduced since the
hard times set in.

03Col. Mat. vv ard, formerly a member
of Congress from Texis, died at Raleigh, N
C, and was buried there last Sunday 'week

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I havo left my notes and accounts in the bands

of Dr. W. D. Stone for oollection. All persona
indebted to me will confer a special favor on tbe
undersigned by settling tbe same at once.

Oct a 63-- A. S. TALBERT

t5T Colt's Navv Revolvers to be sold a t
reasonable prioes to good Union men. Enquire
at this office oet 9 53

3PECIAL IfOTICEa
lKVLiy, Hudson 4 Co., New York. We call

he attention of our renders to tho advertise
ment, in another column, of this Wholesale Clo
thing House. Our friends visiting New York
will do well to avail thcmiulvos of this opportu
nity to buy clothing at prioes tweaty-fiv- per
cent, below cost.

.A. CAED
To the Huiltiiup Community of Lcxing

ton and Vicinity
Having understood that oue or two Slate Roofs

bare boeu put up io or near Lexington, which
have not given sutit'action, the undemgood took
snme naoLS to inquire into the laatttir, as it has

interfered with the exteusire use of this
kind of Hoof. Tbe 81ate used in thee jobsus
h rery infoior ajrticle, amounting in fact to a
mrtAD slite entirely unat t or Kuohne purpoeen.
and difToring materiaiJy frora the article we now
offer m our advortiBCinient in another column.

The Kiate ueod by us is tbe be&tqnalif:y of Ver
mont rilato-Ston- equaling in epurv rctpeot tbe
tamona v elan Maw. V e e annoy aa exnenenc
ed Welch SUtor, and also give personal attention
to ell joha. Asking a careful Xtimination into
nieritfi of our work, we aro

Yours truly, LUOMIS A BURROWS,
aoril 80 Cincinnati;, Ohio.

TO FARMERS.
WE have on sale a quantity of NEGRO

Ji) ANS, which we will sell by tho Halo
at 371 cents aud by tbo single pieca at 40 coctb
per yard Cash.

A. F. IUWKIJCS, Cash'r
OoM3 Northern Bank.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to Felix Dever, deo'd.,

hereby notified to make payment to tbe
undersigned, his Administrator, at ouee; and all
those having claim against bis estate will pre-
sent thorn properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN It. WILGUS, Adm'r.
oefc 12 54

STRAYED
FROM Lexington on the night of th 28th of

BUCK .HAKE, about 14
hands high, verr fat, with one white hind foot.
4 auitablo rewud will be pnid for her.

WILL. K. illLWi-RD- .

0C113 M

1861. FALL GOODS! 1861.

w E hr jnt receive.! a very Urge ad well
teJeeted a took of

FALL & WINTER

Dress Goods!
Ia this department whore tute ll essential, ena

be fonnd a ehoieo beleetion of neat

De Lainri, De Beg e,
TUerinos, Poplina

Yclones, Lnvelles,
I.antrr, Itombazinea,

Cantons, Valencia,

BLACK SILK,
AT ALL PRICES.

MBN MD BOYS WiMlj

Satinet, Tweeds,
Jeans, CaiiMiitere,

Bevertecna, Clotas,

1,500 Yards Heary Jeans at 37 tis.

LINEN GOODS!
Towels, Haekabaek

Crash, Doylies,
Napkins, Unions,

Handkerchief, Shvctiuga,
Aha

V

Bleached & Brown Table Linen.

ijt
Bleached and Brown 44 Cottons,
Bleached and Brown Canton Flannels,
Bleached and Brown Sheetings,
4-- 4 8-- 4 6-- 4 Pillow Case Cotton,

All kinds of Plaid Cottona
for Servants.

ALSO,

Solid Colored Flannels,
Plaid Flannels,

Shaker Flannels,
Bed Ticks,

Linseys,
Calicos,

Opera Flannel?,
Twill Flannels.

To thoso in wank of wrappings, we would respoetr
fully request an immediate examination- of tho

LARGEST STOCK OF

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS

Ever cfJarec! in tha Market.

This large importation has been purchased ex-

clusively for CASH tho unsettled condition of
affairs will also eompel us to eofl for CASH, in
eoneequoneo of which GREAT BARGAINS
may bo expcct-H-. -

0-0-O- -

PAIRS OF YARN SOCKS

Wanted Immediately,

T. W. WHITE & CO.,

MAIN STREET.

Sept. 11 48-l- m

JSTOTICTO.
THE eit iiena of the vicinity of Chilesborj are

respectfully informed that DR. T. V.
FL A&(J hac cated, and can be found at the
residence of John H. Darnaby, prepared to prae- -
iice Difl protcasion in aa its branches,

april 13 2- -

DISSOLUTION.
THE Urn of J. I). TRAPP A CO. wa di.solved

'

tnotual oonsent on the Uth of Septem-
ber, J. D. TRAPP,

TH03. HKWSON.

J. D. TRAPP
BEOS leive to inform his pant friends and

and the Dublio (reneruiiv. that h will
continue tho business at tbe nld stnd, on tho
south eo3t corner of Main and Mulberry streets,
where he has and will koop on hand tho larg&at
and best assortment of

CIGARS,
T03ACCO,

PIPES.
SNUFFS, Scg

in tho elty, to which ho begs lenvo to call tho at-
tention of tho public Thankful for past patron-
age he earnestly hopes for tho continuation of tho
same, which by just dealing and strict attention
he hopes to merit,

oct 9 5 J. D. TRAPP.

"FOR SALE.
A Fine Seven Octave Piano!

y -

SQUARE GRAND, a superior Instrument; and
nw. will be sold for eath, or a four

months note, or will ba exchanged for (food mer-
chantable Wheaf. This is ono of the finest ins-
truments that is made, and is frora tho celebrated
manufactory of tiilberof Hoton.

For further information enquire of C T. TVOR-LE-

or of Mr. Gilbert at Ue Cord;Honse. It
will he sold a bargain,

oet 8 A3

SALT.
JUST received and for sale by barrel or car load.

6S-- it J. A. BOSTWICK.

Furidtmo Polish.
4 article to roruive Stainsaad Mil-- !

IX dors frm Furniture.
NORTON A HHARPE.

oct 9, IV. 53

5C0 BUSHELS HEMP SEED

'yO be delivered in tht next two weeks. I pay
A rnh uq deiiv;ry.

JisEiic'iise on Main street ono door from oor- -
nr Mill.

Reference Tno. B. Tilford, Kfq.
U bi it J. A. HOSTWICK.

RANAWAT
the auWeriber in tbe en an It ofFROM ono mi'e pnntU of Eatit Eicknaaa Msofc-in- g

house, oa Tuesday ovening luft, the Hti of
October, 181, a ne.T-r- Woiruin naued NACY
She ia t,iont 40 yeara oldtbln.ck complexion! op
per Trout teeth out- fho rather inclined to be

I will give the lepal rewr4 Jor Uer if
delivered fro me or eenretl in jail o 1 gt ber.

JAMFS M. BAXTER.
mi 16 J,Mir

"RAN AWAY
FROM tho mbseriber in Lexington a fewlavs... - - - , -iu,.uiu ui,u n
about 34 or 40 vears old; of dark complexion: a- -

bout five foot 6 or eight inches high: and weighs
about 1A0 pounds. I hired said negro of Ir.
Adams living in Garrard ounntvfor tho present
year, -

1 will give the lejI reward for said negro, tf
arrested and returned to mo, or seoared in jailw
I get him.

JOHN' G. TEIXMA5.
oet 1 S5

RANAWAY
FROM the residence cf H. B. Wood, deo'd., In

county, Ky.LabQut tho latjif Iku..',e. ,, a nogre woman nauiej iia.-- All.
liqb is aooui. jl or t& years oia, or di&:-- com-

plexion, large and likely. Said woman belongs
to Miss Otweil, of Sciott, and was hired until
Christmas by said Wood.

Wo will give the legal reward for said negro
woman if apprehended and delivered to us or
secured in jail so we got bor.

JOH.V T. WOOD,
W. H. RICHARDSON,

Adm'r of B. It. Wood, deo'd.
Fayette o Oet 18 55

PORK IIOOS

TOEPH V. CHENAUIT aud S. 1
) WATER, of iliidisan county, having leas-

ed the interest of Waller Ohenauit, desoieed, in
the

Pork-Packin- g Establishment
AT LEXINGTON, KY

tha business will be hrreafter conducted by them,
in coniunction with JtlilN Bl'ft.N.SIDES and
JA.HKS B. Dtfifi.two or tho former part-
ners, uuder the naine and stylo of

CHENAULT & CO.
We will bo prepared on the First day of No-

vember next, TO RECEIVE

, Cut and Fack Hogs,
on eommissioa, for those who may desire it; and
as we hare facilities for operation equal to those
of any other establishment in the cnantry, we
can make il the interest of persons wishing hogs
packed to avail themselves of nur ?ervies.

CHENAULT A CO.
October 12,1851,
Paris Citinen, Danville Tribune and MuUDt

Sterling Whig copy cix week and charge Ibis
olfice.

For Hire
A LIKELY KEGRO BOY, about H or 1J

years old, aeoustomed to house service and
can drives Rockaway. Enquire at this office.

October 12 54- -

FOR SALE OR RENT.

A LARGE and rich FAItM to Kent privately
for one or moro yeara,( known ae tho iloCana

farm) containing

Between 800 and 900 Acres!
630 in cultivation, tho balance finely grapfed.
Tha farm may b1) divided into two or toroe divi-
sion? so as to uit families. Thi farm lies three
miles east ot Elarrodsburg ar.d abtut8 miles west
of Camp Dick Kobinson and would be a fine mar-
ket for all grain aud a eafo location.

Alrfo, on the 2ith day of October, will be
sylJ to the hijehost bidder, on'sifcid farm, all the

s GEAIN,,
consisting of 1C9 Burrols Old Corn, 250 aerei of
thitf year's Crop, pafr'in tbeshock. tho bfrlatioo
not cut up: aboi t ii, 000 buehels White Wheat; a
largo qup.utity of vnta tiud Hay in tho riols.

AH the Fasmiag Utensils.
Also 40 Head of a year old Kalec.ifat

and ready for marliot, '

00 Head ol Horses, mares an js' oung stock;'

100 Fat Hogs, 100 Mock Hops,
Between BO and 70 head of fine Blood-

ed Shoep;
Ten Head of Milch Cows and some -

and variins other things not mentioned.
Also, will bo Hired at Christmas,

AEOUT 30 NEGROES
belonging to the estate of J. M. McCann, iee'd.
tTfio rentintc of tbe Farm and terms can be
known by consulting us at and near said farm.

ABKALlAM SMITH,
WM. H. SMITH.

U1 H

i


